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Hurricane Ridge Kennel Club is an AKC-licensed all-breed club and non-profit organization dedicated to promoting the interests of 
dog owners and breeders of purebred dogs. 

So you’re wondering, what happened to the promised newsletter?  That darn Jo Chinn.  She said she’d send a newsletter every month.
Jo Chinn speaks:  It’s really hard to send a newsletter when there’s no news!

No news?  What happened to the January obedience and rally trials?
Jo Chinn speaks:  We had to cancel.  Three factors influenced our decisions.  1)Covid.  2)Family medical issues among the key players.  3)logistical 
problems .

No news?  What about those Oregon club who have planned to hold an All-Breed on “OUR” dates?
Jo Chinn speaks:  They are proceeding with their plans, and Lorraine is continuing to pursue all avenues of appeal with the AKC. She will keep us all 
informed via email.

No news?  What’s happening with the ARO?
Jo Chinn speaks, yet again:  No news.  The city is not issuing event permits yet.  Chris Cornell is in constant communication with them.  We are continuing 
to plan for the event.

No news?  What about the All-Breed?
Jo Chinn speaks:  Same thing as the All-Breed.  The school district is not renting facilities at this time.  Chris Cornell is in constant communication with 
them.  We are continuing to plan for the event.  Joe Larson, the Event Chair, is in contact with the judges and we are moving forward.  Jan Garrison is 
collecting donations for the trophy fund.  The Crepe Guy is on board for food.  

So what happened to all those New Years’ Resolutions from our dogs?
Jo Chinn responds:  Aha.  Read on…



New Years’ Resolutions…already broken?
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Lynn Duke’s dogs set some lofty dogs for 
2021.  Wonder if they have kept their
promises?

Mitzie said:  I will stop eating my owner’s 
glasses!

Rico vowed:  I will stop giving guests my 
wet (from chewing) hedgehog as a gift!
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Valley and Flo Chinn considered the laundry list of 
possible New Years Resolutions they could promise 
to keep and then promptly break.  

Their friend Gary Simpson even sent Flo a 
suggestion:  “I will not catch birds on the ground 
that my mom and dad are trying to shoot.”  Flo just 
couldn’t agree to that.  

Valley considered giving up counter-surfing, but
decided to wait until Lent for that one.  

Finally they settled on:  “We will not be totally 
freaked out by small,strange, stuffed bears that 
other dogs deposit in the hallway.  We will 
encourage Valley’s soon-to-be-born-babies to be 
brave like us, too.”



About Us

The Hurricane Ridge Kennel Club meets the third Wednesday of each month at 7 pm.   Currently, our 
meetings are held online via Zoom.  Follow this link to find the meeting:  Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86106263048?pwd=UzRxNHIxaXNDcm55RHdzd0QwYjdOdz09.

Until we return to in-person meetings, the newsletter will be sent at the first of each month.  Send 
contributions (pictures, brags, news) to Jo Chinn at researcherjo@gmail.com

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86106263048?pwd=UzRxNHIxaXNDcm55RHdzd0QwYjdOdz09
mailto:researcherjo@gmail.com


Club Officers:

President Lorraine Shore
Pd0980@gmail.com
360-808-6877

Vice President Ben Andrews
ben@fortflashpoint.com
360-582-9219

Secretary Mariko Saum
cobeauche@aol.com
360-437-0209

Treasurer Jo Chinn
researcherjo@gmail.com
360-461-3890

Membership Secretary Anne Andritsch
Kpk9792@cablespeed.com
360-379-4022

Board Member Chris Cornell
cornellc@olypen.com
360-460-7139

Board Member Jan Garrison
Tibetans@olypen.com
360-683-7176

Board Member Anne Andritsch
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